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same obligation to duty, and suffer the forfeitures and penalties in case

of default, as is thereto respectively annexed.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That the treasurer be and hereby is impowred to issue

forth and pay a certain number of the bills of credit of the late

colony of Massachusetts, endorst in manner as is directed by the act
entituled "An Act for a present supply of the treasuiy," to the sum of
three thousand pounds, and no more, towards the payment of said

debts ; which bills shall pass out of the treasury at the value therein
expressed : the treasurer to have credit in his accompt after the rate

of five pounds percent more for such sum[s], in said bills, as he shall so
issue forth as aforesaid, having been received into the treasury at that
value ; and the said bills shall be taken and accejDted in all publick pay-
ments, with the advance of twelvepence on the pound over and above
the sum therein expressed. And this present tax is hereby granted as

a fund for the repayment of all such sums, in said bills, as shall be in the
hands of particular persons, in currant money of this province.

A7id further it is enacted by the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 5. j That in all towns or precincts where there has been an

omission or neglect of assessing their proportion to any publick tax
heretofore granted as by any former act of this court they were
enjoyned, the selectmen or assessors of such town or precinct, that then
were, or the major part of them, shall forthwith attend their duty in

that respect, and make the said tax or assessment, and commit the
same unto the constables or collectors that then were, on pain of
forfeiting unto theii* majesties the sum of twenty jDOunds, by each per-

son that shall be duely convicted of neglect or refusal, upon complaint
or information of the treasurer unto the court of general sessions of
the peace, held for that county ; and such constables or collectors as

then were, shall be and hereby are obliged to collect and gather in the
same tax or assessment, the treasurer to enable and impower them
thereto by his warrant, containing the usual powers and authorities,

and shall have and receive as a gratification, for their trouble and
service therein, sixpence on the pound for all sums which they shall so

collect, to be paid unto them or recovered by action from the select-

men or assessors who formerly omitted or neglected their duty.

[Sect. 6.] And where any constables or collectors in any town are

dead before their perfecting of the collection of any publick assessment,
the selectmen of such town shall procure and a2:)point, at the town's
charge, some other fit person or persons to perfect the same collection,

and present their names unto the treasurer, who is hereby authorized

to enable and impower them thereto by granting them a warrant.

{jPassed October 27; pid}lished October 31.

CHAPTER 20.

AN ACT FOR PAYMENT OF FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS TO HIS EXCELLENCY.

JBe it enacted by the Governour, Council and B,epresentatives in Gen-
eral Court assembled, and by the authority of the same.
That there be paid out of the publick treasury of this province, to his

Excellency, S"' William Phips, K"', for his great service in the govern-
ment this present year, the sum of five hundred pounds. [JPassed
October 27, 1694.


